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'*; ' ' His' Legisn of f$«wv •, 
i ! • 1802 Bonaparte proposed tike ' 
•ation of a feckm of host* which m bur i^nfttase Or**s ay TMHM OmmUi 

wmmmmmmwmm 
k/Witfte'*, 

• include in its ranks men of dtottac-
tton from every walk in lift, aoioaijr 

* ssokUers, but savants, jurists and au
thors. 3 

• "It is «ri»tpcrmtte In its tendency.' 
•Mid Berller, a distinguished lawyer, 
•"leading France back to the ancient 
awghne when crosses, badge* ana rlb-
bona were the toys of monarchy." 

"Well," replied Napoleon, "men ere 

* » 4T V f ' W f , * , ***£ " T ' Is5**"' 

Lsngwag* can be mad* In tfce» U. 
l*r*rj-..a» doubt, and la t o * l«l»r«t«y 
also, tat It la moat often and xaw 
effactivaly created la the* woreaeaop 
and In the market plaee, where the 
hnaginattve energy of oax nee ex-
preaaaa Itaalf spontaneoosly la 
creating the lacking term In waposae 
to tb« easxpected daman*. Macktini 

? S ^ i T ^ J™* ? l e , K * *» M •»«»«» fee « t e eachJ* tea own eja* 
^ ^ »„ ? V ! i * ,?f w w > 1 « ^ : than picaresque vocable* Ilk. scare 
S ? S , . ^ ' ' h

G ' a U r w ^ r * * * head and loan aha*. wlwtfauwMr and 
a n * nckfe. They bans one feeling-- h e n aaaa^, , n o j t the,,, ̂ jnerica : c q l . 
*onor. We moat nourish that feeling: tribnttaas to the Bngllth Ia*>gaag«.*i»d 
*hey tnnat nave Olstliictioj)." 

Toe oath taken hy a new member of 
tibe Legion ot Sonar waa to devote 
IrtmarK "to the serrlce of tne repuullci 
J» the nudntenanee of the Integrity of all walk* of Ufa and wh» ai* made 
ita territory, the defense of lta govern-
•nent, laws and of the property which. 
â hey nara consecrated; tp fight agalnat 
a^ery attempt to re-establiah the fen-
Ail regime or to reproduce the titles 
and qnalltlea thereto belongtag."-"N»-
poieon and the End of the French 
tSeToloaon," by Charlee F. Warwick. 

Well TemparwJ Living. 
The atactics of Insanity show that 

t k e minds of men and women are often 
•made aberrant through the ateady 
dctre of environment, in which the 
•ample Ufe and the spurring city life 
a i » equally at faul t The figures show 
tiae per capita of Insanity differa little 
i a city and ctmntry. fioral aolltude 
and the abnormal life of the city are 
aitke responsible for mental disease*. 
I t is aa bad for man to be too much 
alone aa It Is for him to be surrounded 
toy petferrld life. The history of the 
race, the lnqulrlea of lnreatlgaton and 
Uae judgment of specialists In the dis
eases of mind and body tell as that 
t h e well tempered life. Told of ex
cesses, ta the plane upon which men 
a a d woman beat endure in mental and 
bodily health, a temperance of thought 
and a temperance of action In an en
vironment In which the individual la 
neither submerged by human society 
nor detached from It — Seattle Post-
Xotelllgencer. 

all of them examples of the purest 
English. Hen minded i t a n adjective 
devised by Mr. Howelfa *o describe 
those women who are so common In 

up of only one aim at a time ana of 
manifold anxlatiea at all tfcma*. gear* 
bead and loan shark are the products 
of toe newspaper office, white wind 
Jammer was put together by some 
down east sailor man, inheritor of the 
word forming gift of his island a n 
testors who helped to harry pbe ar
mada. "Windjammer," rewsrkad Pro
fessor GiMersieeve, tralnsMl by his 
intimate knowledge of Gr«ek to ap
preciate verbal vigor as weU as verbal 
delicacy—''windjammer Is a fin* word, 

grant, and so Is every AJhglo-gaxos 
compound that grows and is not 

But all saw words ate no* of neces
sity good words. Ben Joauon, who 
was himself a frequent master of new 
words, displayed his shrewdness when 
be declared that "custom las the most 
certain mistress of Ungues* i s the 
pnbUcke stamps makes tba cnrrwnt 
money."* adding as a caution. "But w e t 
must not be too frequent with the 
mint, every day coynlng.'* — BrawJar 
Matthews to Harper's Magaaln*. 

Not 8o Very Cheap. 
The mnn who wishes to economize 

w a s advised by a friend to go to a cer
tain restaurant 

"Mighty cheap." said the friend. Bo 
the would bo boarder went there. Next 
day bo mot that friend. 

"Pretty cheap place, e h r said the 
latter. 

**Not on your lifer' 
"What do you mean? Can you get as 

good soup cisewhero as yon can there 
for tho pricer 

"Certainly not" 
"And did you over get such rout 

beef at another place for what you 
paid at this oner' 

"I never did." 
**Well, then, why do you say the 

piaca isn't cheap?' 
, "Because," said the man who wanted 
to save, "while I was eating somebody 
stoic my hat and overcoat!"—Naw 
Tork Times, 

v* 8lltnt Tragedies. 
I t Is only the Ufe of violence, the life 

of bygone days that is perceived by 
nearly all our tragic writers, and truly 
ose> may sty that anachronism domi
nates tho stage, and that dramatic art 
dates back as many years aa the art of 
sculpture. To the tragic author It Is 
only the violence of the anecdote that 
appeals. And he Imagines, forsooth, 
that wo shall delight In witnessing tho 
very same oc» tbnt brought Joy to 
the btwrts of barbarians, with whom 
mardpr, outrage and treachery were 
matters of dally occurrence, where
as ft Is far away from bloodshed, bat 
•leery and sivord thrust tbnt tho lives 
of most of us flow on. and men's tears 
ai> silent today, nod Invisible B nd al 
most spiritual.—Maeterlinck. 

Breaking It Gently. 
"XI you please, mamma." asks Ben-

Jamii]. aged ten. "will yon kindly lend 
me a. pencil r 

"But." said his mother. "I left a 
pen and ink for you to do your lessons 
with on thp nursery table. Why don't 
yon use that Instead of a pencil?" 

,rWell. you see." Benjamin explain
ed. "1 want a pencil to write and ask 
the editor how to remove ink stains 
from a carpet" 

A Vliion of Judgment? 
°Estrpme«i met at our boarding 

house today," remarked the star 
boardpr. 

"ITow RO?" asked the Innocent by-
titter 

"X ate. detlle«* bam and bad an-
£PT cake for dessert." — Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

Measurement. 
"Remember." sold the efficiency ad 

rocate. "that time is money." 
"I suppose RO." repllpd the worrlpel 

sian. "I'm netting RO that It makes 
me as nervous to look at my watch 
is i f It were the register on a taxicab." 
-•Washington Star. 

Gatty. 
"•What part of the club paper Is Bm-

meline going to lo«>k after?" 
"Well, she's such an expert on the 

subject that I sas^ested she attend 
to i t s makeup."—Baltimore American. 

Medical Note. 
."How Is your brother?" 

"Very low. He Is being treated by 
three doctors." 

"What cowards! Three against one." 
-Budapest Borsaxem Janko. 

If thou shouldst lay up even a little 
upon a little and shouldst do this of
ten sieon would even this begone great 
^&«snod. 

RUSSIA'S MIGHTY RIVER. 

The Sluggish Velga Is Threat Time* as 
Long as the Rhine*. 

In Russia the rivers are large and 
sluggish, owing to their great length 
and alight falL The Volga hi the long 
eat river in Europe.- It is 2J00 miles 
in length—that la. three times as long 
as the Rhine—yet Its total tall b> only 
a little over 800 feet 

The peat bogs In tho VsJdal hois, 
where it takes Its rise, are only 730 
feet above sea level, while Astrakhan, 
at the mouth. Is sixty-live feet below 
the level of tho sea. 

The Russian fondly apeaka. and sings 
of It aa "Matuahka Volga." or "Uttle 
Mother Volga." in gratitude, no doabt, 
for the bounteous supply of fish, caviar 
and game, as well as comforts a s d 
pleasures afforded by thiat historic 
stream, which plays so important a 
part In the economic life of (2M nation. 

The products of Asia and Europe 
are carried on its waters; the two thou
sand odd river steamers are always 
busy, and the huge rafts, consulting of
ten of thousands of lop, being floated 
or polled down the stream, represent 
a small portion of the riches) of Bxsa-
ala's Inexhaustible forest Onds.-N*rw 
york Telegram. 

Where Woman Swim Best 
"The Korean women are the bsart 

swimmers to the world," ssJd a l i fe 
guard. "The Korean pearl diving la in 
their bands. They swun—UMy don't 
boot—they swim out to the pearl Han
d l e s of Quelpart, lugging basleta with 
them. After this swim of half an hoar 
they dive down fifty feet and fetch np 
queer one shelled pearl oystears as b ig 
as babies. They dive till their baskets 
w o full—the baskets are corked to 
keep them afloat—and after three or 
four hours* work they swim back 
home with their catch. Tho big one 
shelled oysters are valuable as pearl 
mines and as food too. A half*dosen 
Koreans will ait down to an oyster aa 
gayly as yon or I sit down to a broiled 
lobster." 

Lsetcad Bad For Papa. 
William's uncle was a rtrr tall, fine 

looking man. while his father was very 
small. William admired his ancle end 
wished to grow np like htm. One day 
he said to his mother-

"Mama, bow did uncle grow so b i g 
and talir* 

His mother said. "Well, wben uncle 
was a small boy he was always a very 
good~boy~and tried to do what w a s 
right at alt times, so God let bira grow 
np big and tall." 

William thought this over seriously 
for a few minutes, then said, "Mamst, 
what kind of a boy wis papa?"-Pitts
burgh Post 

There's Room at tits Top. 
He entered the barber shop, sat him

self down, resigned to his fate*. 
Tho bajber shaved him. 
"Shampoo, sir?" asked the fcensorial-

l s t 
•"No," replied the man. gazing at b i s 

taid dome in the reflective mirror; 
"shine."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Evsr Experience Itf 
Hokus— I feel like the oldest person 

in the world. Pokns—What are yon 
talking about? You're not a day oves-
thirty-flve. Hokus—Tea, but Tve Jnst 
been listening to a sixteen year-old boy 
tell about the things ho used to d o 
when he was a kid.—Life. 

8trik«s a 8nag, 
"Do yon snbscrlbe to the old theory 

that the crirfltoal always returns to 
the scene of the crime?" 

"Not always," replied the sure* enotqrA 
detective. "Sometimes the extradition 
papers won't hold."—Kansas CSty Jowr-
aal. 

Bevenge Is the abject i 
asTjsct latsi, >aiaa»al. . 
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